Organized around three course objectives are six activities/assignments the author has found useful in promoting affective learning outcomes in introductory courses on aging. The intent in developing these approaches was to address particular postures toward aging and the aged often displayed by students in their late teens and early twenties. In addition to describing these activities and assignments, the author reflects on student feedback in terms of the promise these activities and assignments hold for enabling students to more clearly discern their personal futures as older adults, and for motivating them to make changes in their present lives that will ensure successful aging in the future.
Compared to the experience of teaching human development courses where the content centers on the first two decades of life, faculty who teach introductory undergraduate courses on aging often encounter student postures that require special pedagogical approaches. The term -postures‖ refers collectively to a host of beliefs and attitudes about aging and the aged. In this paper, I share some of these approaches in the form of class activities and assignments that students have said in retrospect were thought-provoking and impactful. These activities and assignments are organized around three course objectives: Future time perspective and personal futurity, ageism and expectations about aging, and life course variability resulting from sociohistorical influences. Admittedly, these are not the only course objectives undergirding an introductory course on aging, but they represent objectives designed to promote affective learning outcomes and address particular postures held by many students who have not yet celebrated their 25th birthday.
Course Objective #1: Fostering a Sense of Personal Futurity The first course objective is to instill in students a sense of personal futurity wherein they are able to see more clearly their own trajectory of aging. This objective is intentionally presented first because it has primacy when I teach an introductory course on aging. I also opted to highlight it in the title of the paper by using the phrase -present of things future, which is taken from an observation once made by St. Augustine (in Confessions), -There are three times: a present of things past, a present of things present, and a present of things future.‖ The phrase, -present of things future‖, was subsequently adopted by Thomas Cottle and Stephen Klineberg (1974) as the title of their classic exploration of time in human experience.
Although the focus of this paper is not exclusively on time perspective, -the present of things future‖ seems a fitting phrase for capturing much of what I often try to do in my introductory undergraduate courses on aging; that is, to use the present classroom experience and
Images of Aging: "Window" or "Mirror "?
In an effort to foster a sense of personal futurity, I developed an activity dubbed, Images of Aging: -Window‖ or -Mirror‖?. On the second day of class, I present a slideshow of images of older persons. The slideshow varies every year as I add and remove images, but I always strive to incorporate variation in terms of gender, age, race and ethnic background, socioeconomic circumstances, marital status, health, frailty, activity level, geographical location, residential setting, etc. As the images are projected, I ask students to write down descriptors (words or phrases) that to come mind, in a "stream-of-consciousness" sort of way. After students have completed this task, I ask them to assign a "valence" to each descriptor; that is, to indicate whether they consider each descriptor to be positive, negative, or neutral. Subsequent class discussion centers on the descriptors recorded, the valences assigned, and the reasons for viewing each descriptor as positive, negative, or neutral. I also ask students to write down one word that they feel summarizes the collage of images they have viewed.
Then I ask a key question: Did the images serve as a "mirror" of their personal future? Or simply as a "window" through which they saw the aging or agedness of others? In a class of 100 enrolled students, it has not been unusual for only 3 or 4 (mostly non-traditional age students) to say that the images triggered thoughts about their own aging. For most students in their late teens or twenties, the images do not spawn thoughts of personal aging or futurity.
Students are then asked to make another list of descriptors as they view the images for a second time, but with their own aging or agedness as the primary referent; that is, they are asked to view the images as if they were an older person (say, age 75 or older). For each descriptor they record the second time, I ask them to again assign a positive, negative, or neutral valence. Ensuing class discussion addresses changes in assigned valences, and an exploration of the sources of attitudes about aging. I specifically try to -draw out‖ expectations students have with regard to growing old. Although it is sometimes difficult, I try to ensure that the discussion remains centered on personal aging, and does not veer toward talking about older people in general, or about other older persons in the students' lives (e.g. their grandparents).
As this activity concludes, I emphasize that we are all aging, and that the content of the course, while applicable to those around them who are aging or aged, will focus on their own experience as aging individuals; their futures as older people. I state that I will be their "tour guide" as we explore their personal futures using as a -map‖ some of the current research on adult development and aging. Almost every segment of the course thereafter is framed from the perspective of the student's own aging and personal future as an older or aging person. When we discuss age-related cognitive changes, for example, I try to anchor course discussion to their own lives rather than talking about older persons in general. When we address topics such as widowhood, or grandparenting, or generativity at midlife, I try to steer discussion toward how these topics might be experienced in their own lives in the future, rather than how they apply to -others‖ at the present time.
In course evaluations, it is not uncommon for students to indicate that participating in this activity was the first time they had given prolonged and contemplative thought to the fact that they would one day be old. Some students have also written to me years afterward and shared that this activity -and indeed the entire class experience -prompted them to re-evaluate their lifestyles and ways of coping with transitions such that they made permanent changes with the goal of enjoying a higher quality of life in old age. © 2012 by the Family Science Association. All rights reserved.
Course Objective #2: Addressing Ageism, Stereotypes, and Expectations
The second course objective focuses on helping students to recognize and more closely examine personal values and attitudes concerning aging and the aged. The important link between Objective #2 and Objective #1 is that students' images regarding their personal futures are often influenced by present attitudes and age stereotypes. Class discussions in the -window or mirror‖ activity described under Objective #1 reveal that, at least for some students, a parent's fear or aging and/or a grandparent's frail and failing health has led them (i.e., the students) to view their own aging with some apprehension, or to view older persons in stereotypical ways. The youth-oriented culture in which we live also creates in the minds of many of my students the expectation that the latter half of life will primarily be fraught with loss and decreased social value, that they will after a certain age head into a downhill spiral that ends in -second childishness and mere oblivion, Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything.‖ (Shakespeare, As You Like It, Act II, Scene VII, see Crowther, 2004) . To address this student posture (i.e., negative stereotypes about aging and the aged), I use the following four activities, all of which are based on survey instruments reported in the literature on ageism.
Palmore's Ageism Survey
Items in the Palmore Ageism Survey (Palmore, 2001) include examples of ageism in terms of stereotypes, attitudes, and personal/institutional discrimination. Sample items include: "I was rejected as unattractive because of my age" and "I was ignored or not taken seriously because of my age". Students indicate how often they have experienced each event (Never = 0; Once = 1; More than once = 2). Sometime during the first two weeks of the semester, I ask students to complete the Ageism Survey twice; once for themselves (at their current age), and again for a relative or friend who is age 70 or older (often done via phone or email). When completed, students compare their ageism responses with those of the older relative or friend. Subsequent class discussion (most often in small groups) centers on differences and similarities in responses. If time permits, I also share some of Palmore's research findings wherein he had expected that older respondents would report more ageism than younger persons, but reported no differences. Lastly, students are asked to complete the survey for their "future self" at age 70, and subsequent class discussion centers on how social expectations might contribute to ageism.
A closing point I make is that the Ageism Survey does not ask people to admit that they themselves have engaged in ageist acts, only to report on ageist acts that others have done to them. I remind students to be aware of their own ageism, and have sometimes assigned the task of describing instances when they have displayed ageism toward others. Because all of the items in the Ageism Survey deal with "negative ageism", I also find it useful to ask students to identify examples of "positive ageism" items that could be included.
The Aging Opinion Survey
After students have completed Palmore's Ageism Survey, I ask them to also complete the Aging Opinion Survey (Kafer, Rakowski, Lachman, & Hickey, 1980) . Three of the four authors of the Aging Opinion Survey (AOS) were fellow graduate students at the Pennsylvania State University in the 1970s, and I was involved in several discussions with them during the development of the Survey. One of the intriguing and unique aspects of the AOS (and consequently a key reason for its value as an activity supporting Objective #2) is that the Survey distinguishes between attitudes toward the elderly and those toward the aging process as it applies to the respondent. Of three sub-scales in the AOS, I use two: the Personal Anxiety Toward Aging sub-scale (item example: "I dread the day when I can no longer get around on my own"), and the Social Value of the Elderly sub-scale (item example: "Youthful enthusiasm and fresh ideas count for more in today's world than the outdated notions of older people"). I do not ask students to respond to items on the Stereotypic Age-Decrement sub-scale.
After students have initially completed the two sub-scales and computed scores, I ask them to form small groups, compare their responses to items in the Personal Anxiety Toward Aging sub-scale (lower scores are indicative of higher personal anxiety), and discuss reasons for their personal anxieties about aging. Then, again in small groups, they compare responses to the Social Value of the Elderly sub-scale, and discuss reasons for attitudes regarding the social value of the elderly. Lastly, students are asked to complete the "Social Value of the Elderly" sub-scale again, but this time from the perspective of being age 70 themselves. Subsequent small group discussion centers on differences between their first set of responses and the latter set.
The Expectations Regarding Aging Survey
The Expectations Regarding Aging Survey (ERA) was developed by Sarkisian, Hays, Berry, and Magione (2002) . Unlike some ageism surveys, the ERA is not designed to measure positive or negative attitudes toward older persons, but rather to quantify the extent to which respondents expect to experience age-associated declines in ten different areas (e.g., cognitive function, mental health, appearance). I administer the ERA to students during the first two weeks of class, and again near the end of the semester. Very little discussion is involved in the first administration of the instrument. I simply ask them to keep it until the end of the course. When students have completed the Survey the second time, I have them retrieve the ERA they completed at the beginning of the semester. In small groups, students then compare and discuss differences in responses between the first administration of the ERA and the second administration.
The Aging Semantic Differential Scale
With the possible exception of the Maxwell-Sullivan Attitude Scale (Maxwell & Sullivan, 1980) , the Aging Semantic Differential Scale by Rosencrantz and McNevin (1969) is one of the instruments most often used to assess attitudes toward aging among students. Unlike the ERA mentioned in the previous class activity, the Aging Semantic Differential Scale is intended to assess both negative and positive attitudes toward aging. Students are presented with a list of 32 polar adjectives pairs, each configured on a 7-point scale. Students are asked to place a check mark along the scale indicating how they would view two "social objects": themselves at age 75, and persons in general who are age 75. Examples of polar adjective pairs include: busyidle; hopeful-dejected; happy-sad; tolerant-intolerant; decisive-indecisive. I administer the Aging Semantic Differential Scale twice, once at the beginning of the semester, and again at the end of the term. After the second administration, I ask students to form small groups and compare/discuss differences in responses between the first administration of the Semantic Differential Scale and the second administration. I ask them to discuss the extent to which their experience in class has changed their future views of themselves as older persons, and toward older persons in general.
Student feedback on course evaluations indicates that the aforementioned activities serve as a useful catalyst in spawning thought and discussion regarding attitudes toward aging as a process, and toward the aged as a group. Most importantly, student report that these activities made them think more carefully about how they feel about their own aging. Particularly helpful in this regard -from the student's perspective -is the Personal Anxiety Toward Aging sub-scale of the Aging Opinion Survey. 
Course Objective #3: Highlighting Life Course Variability
The third and final course objective shared in this paper is to help students see more clearly that the life course is not fixed, but that it varies widely as a result of many factors, including social and historical influences. This objective also includes helping students to understand that variability in the life course applies not only to different birth cohorts represented in the general population, but also to the multigenerational family systems in which they are imbedded.
If it is their first course on aging, I have found that many students come to class the first day believing that the modal trajectory of middle adulthood through old age follows an immutable pattern or fixed trajectory, frequently characterized more by loss and decline than by growth and development. Similarly, students are largely unaware that social and historical factors produce variation in the way aging is experienced by different birth cohorts and by different generations within a family system. To address this posture, I developed the following activity.
Life Course Comparisons of Different Generations in an Extended Family System
In illustrating how social and historical change results in variation in the life course experiences of persons representing different birth cohorts, Matilda White Riley once described a model of cohort succession: "It is useful to visualize this model schematically as a series of horizontal bars, staggered across the axis of historical time. Each bar represents a cohort of people all born during the same time period. Within each cohort, people are aging; socially as well as biologically and psychologically; moving through roles; accumulating knowledge, attitudes, experiences. In the meantime new cohorts are continually succeeding one another. This seemingly obvious schematic representation has the distinct use of forcing us to keep in mind that each cohort cuts off a unique segment of historical time; confronts its own particular sequence of social and environmental events. That is, because society changes, the modal lifecourse patterns of people in different cohorts cannot be precisely alike." (Riley, 1974, p. 41) .
To help students better understand that the experience of aging is not the same for all cohorts due to the influence of socio-historical factors, I used Riley's model as the basis for creating an activity and class assignment wherein students compare the life course trajectories and experiences of three persons representing different generations within the student's own extended family system: a grandparent, a parent, and the student. The activity is launched by having students first read and discuss the following quote by Norman Ryder (1977, p. 843) : "Each cohort cuts off a unique segment of historical time -confronts its own particular sequence of social and environmental events. That is, because society changes, the modal lifecourse patterns of people in different cohorts cannot be precisely alike...Because of social and historical change, different cohorts age in different ways."
After a class discussion regarding the terms "cohort" and "generation" (Bengtson, 1975) , students are given an historical timeline dating from 1900 to the present. Printed in landscape orientation on two legal-size sheets of paper taped end-to-end, this timeline includes decadespecific highlights gleaned from historical almanacs (e.g., Rosenberg, 2011) . Figure 1 ________________ Students are also given three strips of paper depicting the lifespan trajectories of three persons representing different generations within a family system: a grandparent, a parent and the student. From left to right, each strip is "ruled" for a 100-year lifespan, with shaded segments indicating nine life-cycle periods: infancy and toddlerhood, early childhood, middle childhood, late childhood, early adolescence, late adolescence, early adulthood, middle adulthood, and later adulthood. The chronological metric (i.e., the width of the space representing one calendar year) on each strip is the same as the metric on the historical timeline. Students record the first name and the year of birth for one grandparent (preferably one who is still living) at the top of the first strip, and tape it onto the historical time line so that the grandparent's year of birth is aligned with the corresponding year on the timeline. This is repeated twice more; once for the student's parent who is the child of the grandparent previously identified (i.e. the parent life course strip is taped above and parallel to the grandparent life course strip), and again for the student (taped above and parallel to the parent life course strip). The end result is a stair-stepped configuration of three life course trajectories staggered across the axis of historical time, as illustrated in Figure 2 .
The Present of Things Future 87 Family Science Review, Volume 17, Issue 1, 2012 © 2012 by the Family Science Association. All rights reserved. Figure 2 . Comparing the life course of three generations within a family _________________ Students then select several periods of the life course (one of which I indicate must be later adulthood) and -based on information collected via phone or face-to-face interviews with the parent or grandparent (or both) -subsequently analyze and discuss similarities and differences regarding how periods of the life course have been (or might be) experienced differently across the three individuals among the generations. How, for example, was the experience of middle adulthood different for the selected grandparent versus the parent? How might the student's future experience of later adulthood and old age differ from that experienced by their parent and grandparent? When identifying differences, students are encouraged to explore the ways in which social and historical events/changes have uniquely influenced the life experiences of the three individuals. On some occasions, I have found it helpful to have students read some of Elder's work on children of the Great Depression (Elder, 1974) in advance of this assignment.
_________________

Reflections on Intergenerational Understanding
In reflecting on the last activity and the comments students have recorded on course evaluations, I share some thoughts about developing empathy for persons representing older generations. Klemer and Smith (1975) once noted that empathy may be conceptualized as being either emotional or cognitive. Emotional empathy is the understanding and appreciation that one person or generation has for another that is derived not from shared experiences, but from simulated or vicarious experiences and generalizations of human behavior. Although the ideal would be to have all generations -including the generation(s) represented by students in my class -to be able to feel emotional empathy for others, this is probably not a realistic expectation. To a certain extent, role convergence provides the basis for some shared experiences among generations. A son develops greater emotional empathy for his father as a parent when he, the son, becomes a parent. But there is a time lag in the development of this empathy. At any given point, the shifting statuses and responsibilities or social roles throughout the life course may result in attitudinal and behavioral differences among those representing different periods of the life course. In fact, during periods of rapid social change, it may not even be possible to successfully bridge generational differences through role convergence. As Bengtson and Black
Historical timeline
Generation 1 (grandparent) Generation 2 (parent -child of the grandparent below) Generation 3 (the student)
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(1973) once observed, the interaction between a constantly changing socio-historical milieu and ontogeny minimizes the possibility of generalizing the experiences of adult life from one generation to another, which was one of the key point Matilda White Riley was trying to emphasize in her model of cohort succession (Riley, 1978) .
The experience of young adulthood for students in my introductory courses on aging is in many ways far different from what it was for their parents several decades ago. Similarly, the mid-life experiences of today's parents (i.e., the parents of my students) may be very different from the midlife encounters their sons and daughters will have in the future. Since the nature of intergenerational differences makes it difficult, if not impossible, to achieve an empathic understanding among the generations at an emotional level, the learning outcome expected from the last activity I described is probably some degree of cognitive empathy rather than emotional empathy.
Perhaps the best example of what I mean by cognitive empathy is found in a piece written by Joe Britton, one of my former professors at the Pennsylvania State University. Professor Britton's plea was that an important responsibility or task in teaching young adults about aging is to encourage them to both understand and appreciate those generations which have preceded them in the life course (Britton, 1977) . To understand another generation is to be able to grasp the meaning and comprehend the inner significance of the course as it was and is experienced by members of that generation. To appreciate another generation is a function of understanding, but it is more than simply having the facts at hand or comprehending them. Appreciation for another generation involves a comprehension that reflects a certain amount of esteem and respect.
Conclusion Shortly before I started my doctoral program at Penn State many years ago, one of the faculty there, Professor Bill Looft, passed away at a young age. I recall feeling disappointed that I would not be able to study with him. During my master's program, I had read an insightful article written by Looft wherein he expressed the concern that the bulk of our intervention efforts favored cognitive development at the expense of affective development (Loft, 1973) . He questioned whether intellectual competence should be considered the "most hallowed" of all human attributes and suggested that it may be a mistaken notion to assume that improving cognitive competence is the key to improving the quality of life. Ageism and other forms of prejudice, he observed, still take a tragic toll on human well-being in spite of large doses of psychological intervention aimed at improving intellectual abilities. Looft's (1973) proposal was that we should "create intervention strategies that place greatest emphasis on producing a more cooperative, a more compassionate, a happier kind of people" (p. 8).
Looft's observations had a significant and long-term impact on my approach to teaching. Although in his article Professor Looft was primarily addressing interventions aimed at older adults, I saw in his work implications for the classroom where the target audience included students in their late teens and early twenties. From my earliest days as a university faculty member, I have pondered Looft's concern and proposal, and have continuously tried to think of and experiment with pedagogical approaches that emphasize affective as well as cognitive learning outcomes. The activities and assignments described in this paper are a few of the approaches I have developed as a result of this continual pondering and experimentation. Student feedback seems to indicate that they have been effective, not necessarily in making students more compassionate or happier, but rather in helping them to become more aware of how their
